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Political Announcements

1XMI CONGRESS
I hereby announce mysolt a candi-

date for Representative In Congress,
Fourth Congressional District, Mis-
souri, subject to the will of the Demo-
cratic voters at the primary election,
JFirst Tuesday In August, 1920.

ROBEKT I. TOUNO.

Lewis C. Gabbcrt announces as
Democratic candidate for Congress,
Fourth District of Missouri, subject
to tho primary, August 3rd, 1920.

I am a candidate for tho nomina-
tion for Repreontativo In Congress
ot the Fourth District, subject to the
Democratic Primary Election, Tues-
day, August 3, and solicit the vote and
mipport of all Democrats for tho
nomination to this important office.

W. K. JAMES.

lX)lt CORONER
Dr. S. D. Reynolds, 216 South Tenth

Street, hereby announces himself as
a candidate for coroner, subject to
tho decision of the Democratic
lirimary, August 3, 1920.

COUNTY JUDGE FIRST DISTRICT
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for County Judge, first district,
subject to Democratic Primary, Aug.
3, 1920. J. V. (VAN) WALLER.

WILL THEY TRY A I1U.VKO flAME?
No ona will .accuso Mr. Taft of not

being an optimist nolther will they
eay that ho is a pussyfootcr or a
guileful politician therefore In view
of his frankness it Is not surprising
that at Baltimore last week he said
In reference to tho republican attitude
toward the League of Nations:

"I think the republican plank
promises ratification of the league of
nations. And I expect tho republi-
cans, if they win, ns I expect them
to, will ratify the elections,
you know, when the wicked ceaso
from troubling and the Irish and
Germans are at rest."

Can It be true that the Chicago
plank on that subject was made so
that it could bo interpreted against
the league without binding tho party
to defeat It, and thus keep the Irish
and Germans In lino? and. Is Mr.
Taft right?

For aro wo to have a real grand
old campaign In which thore will be
republican orators spoaklng to the
Irish and Germans against the league,
and to Just plain Americans In favor
of It, using both corners of their
mouths at once? And then, "after
election," "when tho Irish and Ger-
mans are at rest," will a republican
administration. If it Is electod, pro-

ceed to ratify and Join and tako tho
obligation and learn tho pass word
and surrender American liberty and
betray William E. Borah and III
Johnson?

Herbert Hoover, like Mr. Taft, an
eminent booster for the league, had
a long talk with Senator Harding be-fo- ro

he declared In favor of the re-

publican ticket. Did he receive as-

surances that satisfied him not to
bo mentioned till "after election 7"

Ellhu Rout, whon asked at The
Haguo whether his activities under
league auspices to establish an inter-

national court of Justice were not In-

consistent with tho republican leaguo
plank answered, cryptically, "Is tho
planlc

If this lb tho case who Is going to
bo fooled, and who Is being foolod?
Can It bo the republican theory to
win by playing a big bunko game on
tho Irish and Germans or somebody
clao on tho leaguo Issue, taking no
deflnito position on any issue, and
loudly damning Wilson to supply the
enthusiasm?

It is the fashion to consider Presi-

dent Wilson unpopular. The republi-
cans aro betting thulr bank roll and
their hopo of salvation on It. But
tho prosldont was not a candidate for

Having sacrificed his
health, nnd almost lost his life, in
tho servlco of his country, he will
soon bo ready to retire He gave us,

during his two termB of office, monu-

mental works of progressive legisla
tion and his administration wai 15

effective and triumphant In war as
In peace lie has never been a pussy- -

fotr' ll8 lla never lucked In cour-"-

JJ ItitL fought like a brave man
3r jalf. and convictions. He Is

still, with his liack to the
' his fu'e to his enemies, as

and devoted In Illness as
n health. 1m i t It potwlble

ti a Hits I'iMtiiess of (l.imnlnn Wilson
i .n l lAiniuno? As the New York
I.v ning i'o-i- t r- marks:

Tin re wis a Heather too much!
Kneeling .ml rojllnij at Ch ongo
intuitu! iiim t rsi u fjyuiuHy lilt,
WilMin dp. It is at iM-- rt a
negative issue " la iit an Issue that
ran go vers w.i, wfth a People eon -
nutuliemilly tessauM of Mere 'knock - I

1ji ' It caina a VW9' real danger of

M

l

creating reaction in the president's
favor. After all, we nre not groaning
under n Wilson autocracy. After all,
tho Wilson 'despotism' did carry us
through n great war to Uctory, After
all, there is still a widespread sympa-
thy for tho man who gave his hoalth
and came very near to giving his llfo

tho service of country and a great
Ideal. The democratic party could
wish nothing better than to seo tho
itpubllcans very firm and clear In
thMr hatred of Wilson and not at all
firm and clear on tho Issues that
really matter,"

GOOD BYE GEORG11S
Tho prize fighting part of our com-

munity Is all "hct up" over the no-

tice that Jack Dempsey's manager,
Konrncs, has served on Georges 's,

the rtonch pugilist's man-
ager, that If he wants to fight he will
havo to do so by Labor Day, or get
out. Kearns says that they do not
oare much for Carpontter's Idea ot
going back to France, visiting tho
homo folks, and deciding after a
while where he wants to fight and
when. Ho wants to talk cold turicoy
now.

This seems brutal. It may be di-

rect and businesslike. It Is truo that
Carpentler can tako It or loave It,

but nevertheless It Is brutal. Labor
day Is so soon. We are fond of Car-
pentler. Ho Is everything a prize
fighter ought to be and that none Is.

He Is more than the reincarnation of
Charles XII. He Is Jack tho Giant
Killer, Aladdin, Achilles, Bayard, Sir
Philip Sidney, Oalahad, the gcntlo
warrior with starry cjes, nice tablo
manners, a graceful carriage, and an
invincible arm. He plays tho piano
very fast, and speaks French fluent
ly. Altogether he Is tho Ideal ot the
prize ring, nnd a romantic world
wants to keep him.

We want to keep him In a plcturo!
book along with all the othor things
too good to bo true along with all
the other fair haired boys of romance
and beauty. If Dempsey fights him,
we are afraid ho will be spoiled and
we'll have nothing but reality.

Reality Is Dempsey. He. Is a cold,
hard, living fact, the kind we like to
avoid. He Is built Hko a gorilla. Ho

can't speak French, or play the piano,
or bo the graceful knight of tho story
book. He has a fist the size of a
ham and a Jaw as solid as Gibraltar.
Ho could stand a wallop from a pile
driver, tako It on tho bean and never
have a headache. He can roach
across a street and knock a building
down.

We havo no use for him. He can't
bo put In a plcturo book. He can't
be dressed In satin with ribbons at
his knees. He can't bow or bo pleas-

ant over tea. He Is not living sculp-

ture. He Is a ton of nails. Ho makes
us glad that Smith and Wesson made
all men equal.

Dempsey Is a rough fact. Wo havo
tried him for draft evasion. We havo
tried him for white slaving. If he
fights Carpentler, we'll have to try
him tor murder.

Wo aro afraid. Wo aro afraid that
there may be all truth In tho axiom
"The Frogs can't fight." Licking a
few English champions means noth-
ing. Wo are sorry things are as they
aro. Wo wish Dempsey were differ-

ent. Wo wish ho loved flowers and
could paint on china.

Wo wish that If the Trench havo
to go after Dempsej 's title they would
go Into tho French Congo and get a
gorilla, Dempsey probably would not
bo such a loss to art.

Adieu, Goorges. You were too good
to last. Good night.

WE ARE PATHZNTLY WAITING
It was only back In 1916 that Sena-

tor Harding, now nominee of tho re-

publican party for president, was
chairman of the Republican national
convention and delivered tho "keynote
speech." At that tlmo the senator
expressed clear recognition of the re-

sponsibilities of this nation toward
the world nnd seemed to have no Idea
then that tho United States would
become Btoeped In parochialism and
selfishness which would force It Into
being a hermit nation, for ho said:

"One century ot marvelous devol-cpmo- nt

has led us i.ito another cen-
tury of international sponsorship.
This mighty nation. Idealizing popu
lar government and committed to
human progress, can no longer llvo
within and for ourselves alone. Ob-
literated distance makes It Impossible
to stand aloof from mankind and es-

cape widened responsibility. If wo
are to becomo the agency of a ve

civilization and God's great
Intont, we must assume tho responsi-
bilities of Influence and example and
accept tho burdens of enlarged par-ti- c

tpatinn. The cloistered life Is not
permlwlble to the potential man or
ini) poieuiiai UHituu.

These words are words of mockery
In view of what Senator Harding nnd
his In tho United
States senate did to tho Ieugue of ua -

tlons whon its covenant was dolivered
Into their hands. A writer In the
Springfield Republican truly says that
"the chasm between what he pro-

posed In 1916 and what he has prac-

ticed since, constituted tho great di-

viding line between the forces ot good
and evil today."

What will Senator Harding say
uhen no , t0 deliver his speech
of acceptance? Will he declare then
fur "international sponsorship" as an

d ' T w( , recognllo
"" "widened responsibility" as a

nation? Will ho hold up the United
States os "tho agency of a
progressive civilization and God's
great intent?" Will he Insist
that wo "assume tho responsibilities
of Influence" nnd tho "burdens ot
enlarged participation?" Will ho
proclaim, as boldly as ho did In 1916,
that "the cloistered llfo Is not per-
missible to the potential man or tho
potential nation?"

We aro waiting to find out. So, no
doubt, are Senators Borah nnd John-
son and Brandogoe and Pcnroso and
tho rest of the troaty-klllcr- s. So, for
that matter, are millions of patriotic
Amorlcans, men and women of all
parties, who are anxious to know
what Interpretation the Old Guard
candidate will put upon tho Old
Guard platform.
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Tins JUDGE HAS HEAL SENSE
In New York this week Justice

Ford gave a verdict of $3,500 dam-
ages against the Russell Sago Foun-
dation and the publishers of a book
entitled "Bohood and Lawlessness"
for having characterized William Mc-Cu- o,

a Now York boy, as "tho tough-
est kid In Hell's Kitchen," his plcturo
having appeared ovcr a story with
tho abovo caption.

In asking 330,000 damages, the
boy's complaint sot forth that In 1914
a photographer appeared In the Hell's
Kitchen district, where he lived and
took his plcturo on tho ground that '

ho wanted "Boy Scout pictures." Mc-Cu- c,

who now Is of age, said he was
an altar boy In St. Ambrose's Church
then nnd has never been arrested or
charged with delinquency.

In denying a motion to set aside tho
verdict. Justice Ford said:

"Thero Is not a scintilla of evidence
that he was tough at all. It li a
wicked libel.

"That Is the great troublo with
these movements They think that
whero there Is poverty thoro must bo
criminality. As a matter of fact In
thoso humble little homes In tho sec-

tion pictured in this book will be
found more Christian piety, more de-

votion to real duty, more of the sterl-
ing qualities of humanity than will
bo found In tho mansions along Fifth
avenue.

"These people from their great
height ot self conscious righteousness
and superior excellence peer down on
and discuss these humble beings as
though they were so many cobble-
stones In the street, without any re-

gard nt all for their feelings or their
rights In the community."

It Is decidedly refreshing and a
distinct sign of the fitness onthlngs
to read of the action ot this Just
Judge, and to know that these ed

upstarts who pose as re-

formers have at last found that they
cannot on account of their wealth
nnd position hide rough shod over the
poor and lowly who In piety and
morality aro generally far above their
would-b- e mentors. Right hero In St.
Joseph and In Northwest Missouri
thero are a number of these pseudo-reforme- rs

who if they wore given
their Just deserts would be Invited to
leavo their communities. Decent peo
ple ore becoming thoroughly disgust-

ed with their antics.

THE TREATY PLANK A STRAD-DL- E

Tho above caption hardly expresses
It for Instead of a straddle It Is real-
ly a vacuum tho treaty plank of tho
gop platform, which was the chief
Issue boforo the Chicago convention.
For, In It tho president Is condemned
and all factions of republican senators
nro commended for their contradic-
tory and antagonistic conduct hitherto
In dealing with the treaty of Ver-

sailles. Every republican senator
Borah as well as McCumber Is hand-
ed a gorgeous bouquet. "We approvo
their conduct and honor their cour-ag- o

and fidelity" every blessed re-

publican senator. But tho question
now Is what U to bo tho policy of tho
republican party In tho future? Noth-
ing Is said about the Knox pcaco res-

olution ns offering tho final solution
of the problem. If the A'crsallles
treaty Is not to bo revived and of
course It Is not to bo by republicans
because the platform committee cd

a declaration In favor ot Its
ratification with any reservations
whatever thero must bo a soparate
pctco with Germany. Yet concern-
ing a separate poocm this platform if
as silent as tho grave.

This Is the crowning evasion. The
United States Is still technically at
war with Germany. How Is pcaco to
h made? Is it to bo mado In cora- -
pany with our associates In tho war.

'

.is Mr. Lodge nlways insisted, or Is it
to bo that soparate peace which Mr.
Lqdgo said would "brand us with
everlasting dishonor?" No light what-
ever Is cast by the platform on re-

publican policy in this vital matter.

EMMA IS IIOALE.MCK l.V lUZAVEN
There Is sorrow In Petrograd and

one lone poor heart Is broaklng, for
Miss Emma Goldman Is weary ot her
own, her natho land. Exported, at
considerable expense, from an un-

grateful country qulto unworthy of
her; brought back Into tho genial

bosom of bolshevlsm, the friend of
humanity Is unhappy. Six wcoks she
has been In tho home of the exploit-
ed proletariat; bIx weeks she has boon
exposed to tho free and Joyous move-
ment ot triumphant applied Marxism;
and tho salt tears aro tender In hor
eyos, "It Is rotten," says the broken-
hearted one. "It's so rotton I am sick
with It."

Our lost angol ot universal happi-
ness has seen In. lis own homo nnd
capital the triumph of the beloved
Idoa of her soul. Sho says, very
frankly, that socialism in Russia "has
taken away oven the little freedom
the man has Under Individual capi-

talism and has mado him entirely
subject to the whims ot a bureau-
cracy which excuses Its tyranny on
the ground It Is all done for tho wel-

fare of tho workers." Unhappincss
and disillusion; the long tdream of
this gracious friend of humanity
broken and destroyod.

Still, parting Is such sweet sorrow.
Indeed, ono begins to hope that the
troubles ot the soviet aro not as great
as they are representod to bo. If
they have mode tho country unpleas-
ant to Miss Goldman, they havo rec-

onciled Americans Just the least bit
to that unpleasantness. Evidently
she yearns to come back. No possible
relations ot trade and commerce and
.friendliness with futuro Russian gov
ernments could Induce Americans to
consent to the or

of Miss Goldman. Of her,
at least, tho country has been rid;
and It does add a bitter vividness to
our conception of the horrors of tho
dictated proletariat to think that even
she finds them Intolerable.

ItEADING TA1T OUT
The tireless searchers of the flics ot

the Marlon Star, Mr. Warren Gama-
liel Harding's paper, naturally find
that orthodox organ
showing the door to Mr. William
Howard Taft, a dangerous and dis-

obedient individualist and altruist,
who prefers the welfare of tho United
States and the rest of the world to
the orders of the republican high
command. Mr. Taft uses all hlu

meat Influence 'and popularity to ad-

vocate the league of nations. To of-

ficial republicanism tho league Is tho
sum of all ylllatnlcs, a mere disguise
of Woodrow Wilson In his wonted
nefarious business of making things
unpleasant for' the republican party,

Mr. Taft, hopelessly well meaning
and unselfish asho is, deserved and
deserves to 900' ''read out" of tho re-

publican parly. What Is there In tho
Cnicago platform that Justlfleslhlm
to his contumacious defense of the
league ot nations? He Is not the man
to consent to equivocation. Is tho
Chicago ducking, backing and filling
anything else than equivocation, cir-

cumlocution, ambiguity, Intent to
i

Mr. Taft can't equato himself with
the Johnsons and the Lodges, with
tho frank blasphemers or the eggshel-

l-treading sophists who have made
opposition to permanent poaco the
great test of republican orthodoxy. A
mighty fine fellow, but what Is ho
doing In that galley? No friend of
tho league of nations has any right
to a republican card ns a member of
the republican party In good and
regular standing.

A REAL JUNKER PIjATFOItM
President Wilson used strong yet

true words when In describing tho
Chicago platform and the forces be-

hind It ho said;
"Tho processes by whlel the Chi-

cago platform was accomplished
seemed to me to havo been essential-
ly and scientifically Prussian In In
spiration and method. Instead of
quoting Washington and Lincoln, the
republican platform should havo
quoted Bismarck and Bernhardt, be-

cause the republican attitude regard-
ing the supremo issuo that cannot bo
abandoned or disregarded strongly
suggests tho arbitrary Influences that
dictated the doctrines of those two
eminent persons."

The Chicago platform Is Indeed
"essentially and scientifically Prussian
In Inspiration and method," and the
men rcsponslblo for It are as truly
Junker at heart as the men who
plunged Germany Into a war that has
shaken tho very foundations ot the
white man's civilization. Every mili-

tarist In the United States, every tory,
every advocate of Imperialism, Is

back of tho Chtqaffo platform and the
candidates of tliof hlcago convention.

IJ1MIX TO DO WITHOUT
A great many .of you people In this

section are finding yourselves unable
to llvo within yoor incomes and here
are two real remedies: Either you
must Increase your Income, or reduce
your standard of living. That propo-

sition is so Blmple that a
child should grasp It; but It seems too
much for a lot of us grown-ups- . If
we could examine the budgets ot
most ot the peoplo who are howling
so lustily about the high cost of liv-

ing and the difficulty of making both
onds meet, you would find that the
taproot of their troubles Is that they
are buying too many things that they

;

could get along without, The plain
truth U that the standard ot living
that has been adopted by the vast
majority of Americans Is entirely too
high for sound oconomy, Tho masses
of our people insist upon having a
great deal moro 'In tho way of cxpen-slv- o

luxuries than can be supplied by
any posslblo adjustment of the forces
of production.

THE RECKLESS AUTO DRIVERS
Isn't It about tlmo that reckless

automobtlo driving In St. Joseph and
this territory bo stopped? Has there
not enough lives been wiped out, and
onough skulls and legs broken, to
servo as a warning of what will hap-
pen when reason Is scattered to the
winds and gasoline shot recklessly
Into tho carburetor? It certainly
would seom so, yet day aftor day tho
newspapers chronlclo one accident af-

ter anothor,
The pollco declare they nre doing

alt they can to force sane and safe
autolng, which may bo true, yet tho
result Is tho same as It has been ever
since the housed-u- p auto owner, and
drlvor In general, dug his way out of
n late spring snowbank nnd began to
crank up tho "machine."

If more stringent automobile laws
will bring about a change, let them
be passed at the earliest moment.
And If new nnd better laws are pass-

ed they should be enforced.

KFJn IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
If there Is needed any further proof

of the crookedness of tho leaders In

tho Republican party of Missouri, It
Is furnished by tho evidence produced
nnd embodied In the resolution unani-

mously passed by tho gop "house-cleaner- s"

at Scdalla last week, which
resolution says:

"To tho end that those now known
til bo guilty may not go unwhlpped
of Justice, wo demand that National
Committeeman Babler and State
Chairman Cole resign from tho posi-
tions whicn they have wantonly dis-
honored, nn-- t'lat every party

v.ithm our organization
guilty ot similar conduct do the same,
and that, let using to act upon this
demand by Immediately tendering
their resignations, wo call upon tho
slato and national committees to re-

move Chairman Colo nnd National
Committeeman Babler from office, to
the end that our party loader may be
Belected from among the upstanding
capable, manly and honest Republi-
cans of the state.."

Tho democratic papers of the state
should keep this beforo tho people.

Tho completo collapso of tho billion
dollar church drivo discloses that the
people of tho country nre again re-

turning to sanity, and are not going
to be further bled for any and every
old thing. They are tired of these
drives anyhow for they havo been
worked for any and all purposes and
by any and all peoplo ever since the
world war started. It Is time for
them to be relegated to the rear.

The springing of that divorce story
relative to Gov, Cox of Ohio at the
San Franclsco convention was about
as dirty a piece of business as was
ever known and It rebounded and
kicked Its promoters In the face as
It should. The records in the case
show that Gov. Cox acted the man
in tho matter when tho troublo camo
on him.

Tuesday morning raspberries on tho
local market were thirty cents a
pint, because tho dealers said that
there had been no rain and the ber-
ries could not ripen. Tuesday after-
noon It rained and Wednesday morn-
ing the berries were 35 cents a pint
the dealers said tho crop was short.

Gop candidate. Wood, who would
If he could which ho could not
represent the Fourth legislative dis-

trict at Jefferson City next winter,
did not provide himself with suffic-

ient wood to keep his candidacy
warm and therefore was bumped out
of the race Monday,

Chiof Watson on Monday ordered
tho arrest of every boy or girl under
18 found driving a motor car on St.
Joseph's btreets and his orders
should bo carried out to the letter
and these careless babies kept away
from high powered people killers.

The press Is now filled with Inspir-

ed articles telling ot the shortage of
coal and urging poople to buy now
and still Investigation shows that coal
barons are now making as high as 90
por cent on the coal that they ore
disposing ot. q

It those Square Dealers think that
they have John Albus squashed, thoy
have another think coming for he U
like Gust&vus Adolphus' general who
had Just begun to fight when the
battle was going against him and he
won and so will J, Albus.

It the prohibition enforcement
agents keep up their raids and meet
with future success as In the past few
days. It will be necessary to enlarge
the federal building in which to storo
the captured booza and other "tixlns.

If when one of those smooth-
tongued oil stock salesmen ap-

proaches you with his story of fabu-
lous weatth to be found In his propo- -

sltlon. If you will simply ask him why
if It U so valuable, he does not keep
It himself, he will wish you good day

and In a hurry at that and further
you will save your money.

Judgo Charles II, Mayer Is going
steadily forward In his race for tho
gubernatorial nomination and gaining
strength each day. So much Is he
gaining that ho Is oven causing sur-
prise to his most sanguine friends.

And now to add to tho burden of
the profiteer-ridde- n public comes the
announcement that thero will not
only bo n decided raise In meat prices,
but there will also bo $25 por barrel
flour, Geol

That tologram sent President Wil
son on Tuesday by the convention
commendatory of his administration
Bhould be a sufficient answer to his
cruel detractors who maliciously ma-
lign him.

Tho dog days aro now hero and
every St, Joseph person who enn af-

ford It and many who cannot are
now taking their flyers to cooler
climates.

Whon Senator Robinson concluded
his arraignment of the gops' record
In his koynote spoech Tuesday, thero"
was llttlo left ot that sainted aggre-
gation.

When tho oil stock swindler ap-

proaches you, glvo him the cold and
stony stare. Thero are too many of
these sentry operating here at this
tlmo.

The circus season is about to strike
St. Joseph and tho small boy Is sav-
ing his nlcklcs likewise many grown
up boys and numerous colored peo-

plo.

The republicans aro earnestly at
work "frying tho fat" out of tho cor-
porations for their campaign fund
with which to purchase tho presiden-
cy.

Tho ss boom has
reached the club forming period, and
'so far In St. Joseph there are over
forty votes promised him.

Today Is the birthday of your na-

tion. Go out nnd celebfato it prop-

erly but don't blow your fingers
loose from your hands.

There Is as much dlffcronce In the
caliber and attainments cf tho two
presidential candidates as thero Is

between day and night, .

Every raid mado by the prohibitory
enforcement agents here adds several
hundrod disciples to the ranks ot
hostllea to the Eighteenth amend-
ment.

The dally papers havo been long
on politics, but mighty short on real
news for the past few weeks.

The Democrats conduct conven-

tions and not auctions of president-
ial offices.

The city dads aro again talking
about natural gas which Is natural
for them.

Well, you havo heard what the
convention did. How do you like it?

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

Got 'Em ou Ilinxlsldeforcinost
The Republican national ticket is

built like a farmer's wagon, with the
llttlo 'wheel In front and the biggest
one behind. Howell County Gazette.

But Oonld Get Many Examiners
A woman whoso stocking was her

bank lost all her savings when her
garter broke. That comes of bank-
ing In an Institution not under super-

vision of a bank examiner, Corning
Mirror,

Ho W1U Never Loso It
Champ Clark offers tho best hat a

celebrated manufacturer can produce
to the man who can tell what the
league ot nations plank In the Re-

publican platform means. Gallatin
Democrat.

WU1 Ixwo Slato for Them
Governor Lowden lost his chance

for the nomination when It became
noised about that he had sont a slush
fund Into the state. And that same
scandal Is going to defeat the Repub-
lican state ticket, Glasgow Mlssour-Ia- n.

Then Why Did Ho Run?
Congressman Volstead, author of

the dry enforcement act, has been
beaten for renomtnatlon In a Bt, Paul
primary. And it Is by no means cer-
tain that Mr( Volrtead would rather
be dry than congressman, either.
Kansas City Times.

Was Satih a little Sum
It was such a little sum that Sen-

ator Harding's bureau sent Into Mis- -

in.Jti? -- yS

)

sourl that wo really should not talk i

about It, Only 11,250 and good, kind
Chairman Cote has already sent back
half ot It. Roally, it reminds us of
tho protest ot tho girl mother, who
thought sne should not be criticized,
for It was such a llttlo baby, Henry
County Democrat,

Tills Is No Joko
Whon you havo heard tho tamo old

Joko told forty-seve- n times you will
dccldo that there aro words that are
not kind that ncVer die, but you may
wish that tho Joker would. Dads
County Advocate.

Should Not Stoop so Low
It was oxpectcd Los Angeles would

make some kind of a noise Just when
publlo attention was centered on San
Francisco, but It never would havs
bo&n believed she'd stoop to earth-
quakes. Kansas City Post.

Imagination Is Vory Buronff
It was Inevitable that sooner or

lator tho country would be solemnly
Informed that more American dough-
boys were slain by cigarettes Uian by
Germans. Imagination along such
lines is steadily expansive. Carulh-ersvll- lo

Democrat,

Gives Burleson That Crodlt
The dollar will not go as far as It

usod to, but the Boonville Republican
Is willing to glvo Postmastor General
Burleson a long mark after his name
for making a postago carry a
letter as fat as it over did. Clinton
County Democrat.

It Finished Thorn Up
Tho Lowden money In Missouri

seems to have had ono good effect:
has put the finishing touch to tho
Republican bossos In this state. The
peoplo no longer have any confidence
In theso politicians .and will not fol-

low their dictation any longer. Tar-kl- o

Avalanche.

A Pointer for llnnnotars
Charged with taking one hundred

and forty-fiv- e pounds of his employ-
ers' money, a Nowcastle oftlco boy
was declared to have boon reading
trashy novels. It was thought to bo
only fair to tho financial papers that
tho public should know where ho got
the Idea from. St. Louis Times.

lived Up to Its Label
Tho Skinner Packing Company ot

Lincoln, which managed to extract
from the pockets of Nebraska farm-
ers something like 8 or 9 million dol-

lars in payment for stock of vory un-

certain value, appears not Jo have
practiced deception In one respect at
least It lived up to Its label. Kan-
sas City Tlraos,

The Row In ChurcSi Circles
The lntcr-churc- h movement has

apparently sot Its plow too much to
land, bit off more than It can chew,
or takon In moro territory than It
can fence. It started out on a bit-li-

dollar basis and spent money
Hko dollars could be had for the
shoveling of thorn. It is evident that
the day is not yet, that the whole
world can be united on any one
proposition or be made to think and
boliovo alike cither In the matter ot

(government or religion. The lnter- -
church movement Is now badly In
debt and Its early advocates falling
away from It dally. Only by tho
slow process of education can all tho
world be brought together. Moberly
Democrat,

Keep Looking nt It Km!
And so Emma Goldman Is home-

sick and lonely for tho dear old U. S.
A. In far off d Russlal She
writes back to friends that sho does
not llko Russia, in fact hates it. Sho
says sho does not like its government

at all, at all. She also writes the
astounding news that sho keeps a
small flag of our dear stars and
strlpos over her dresser, but goes on
to say that ,sho docs not Hko our
government, either. In fact she ad-

mits she does not believe In govern-
ment In any form. Just keep looking
at that little flag, Em', with Its red
and white and blue and majbe after
a long long while the scales will fall
from your eyes and you will In tlmo"
see the light. Milan Standard.

Should bo Moro Fulkersou's
Walter P. Fulkerson, a banker ol

St. Joseph, is an American of a class
that la worth while. Ho Is building
homes In St. Joseph and renting them
to families with children. Instead of
tho usual sign of "No Children Al-

lowed," ho ad&rtlsos "Families With
Children Wanted." It has come to
pass that in many places that land-
lords do not object to dogs but bar
children. Mr. Fulkerson sees that It
this country is to grow and bo really
American tho raising of children must
be encouraged Instead ot tabooed as
Is the case now. It Is a pity ttere
aro not moro men like Banker Fulk-
erson who has a heart and puts his
kindly Intentions Into actual service. ,
Mr. Fulkerson Is a brother of Frank
Fulkerson of this city and 'who put
tho light and gas company of this
city on'thoroad to success' and pros-
perity. Moberly Democrat... s v


